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Ni:.T YKAIt'S I'AIlt

It Ib portlnont to lnttilro: "Wliat
nlinuld bo donu nlioiit n fair for
next year?"

Tliero can bu, after scolug tlio
crowd which turned out at the Fair
Urouud Thursday, no donylng that
tlio pcoplo of the county want a
Fair, and that thoy on Joy Its pos-

sibilities as a meeting place.

It In ftirthor ovldont to ono who
watches and HstotiR to tlio remarks
that aro made on every hand an
the spectators pauso and examine
tho various axhlhlts, that they aro
studying them and aro appreciative
of tlio morlts or domurlts of exhibits.

While HtnndliiR In tlio Main build
ing for a short tlmo, Thursday at-- .
tor noon mo writer saw noigniiors
from tho uppor county great each
othor and stop for n visit. We could
not holp hearing ono nolghbor re
mark:

"Wo oxpoctod you would ho down,
and Tro hnvo soon" and thon fol-

lowed n list of tho folks this woman
had encountered while hero at the
Fair.

Thoro was evident pleasure In tho
mooting and In tho fact that so
many opportunities wcro thus afford
od In ono trip to seo folks not only
from near their homo hut from
othor parts of tho county.

This was but ono caso. Multiply
this by ovon a hundred or two, and
then, wo helluva that a propor mons-ur- o

of tho pleasuros which tho Fair
offers can bo attained. From Just
such mootlngs as this, wo for our-solve- s,

aro convinced that tho Fair
Is worth whllo.

Wo bollovo that It Is a social ser-
vice to tho peoplo of the county
which dosorvoH tho support of On-

tario. Wo bollovo that or right tho
pooplo of tho county ninny of whom
aro tho customers during tho ycnr
of Ontario merennts have a right to
oxpoct that tho city will support
this Institution.

On tho purely flnanclul sldf of
tho question, tho merchants arc Ho-

tter able to Judgo tho results of the
fair than anyono rlso. And It can-
not bo denied that tho Fair does
not pay Ontario. It can hardly bo
expected to do so.

It Is not on this ground, how-ove- r,

that many Ontario iiiou would
Just as noon sou the fair pass Into
history. It Is on account of tho de

terels an advantage
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mands upon their tlmo and energy
which conio Just when they hnvn
ther fall business coming on to de-

mand their, attention.
If a largo part of tha work was

undurtakoii earlier In tha year. If
In tlio first place tho peoplo Inter-

ested would deddo now this full
boforo .Innunry 1 what they Intend-
ed should bo dona about tho fair,
and start to lino up tho work Im-

mediately nftor tho first of the
year with commltteos headed by
ono man who would dovoto a portion
of his tlmo to It, the burden would
not bo heavy, nml greater results
would ho attained.

Considering the bnndlcnps'of this
car, tho feeling of uncertainty that

Is abroad In the land, tho fafr this
year Is creditable. Messrs. Ilorrolt,
lllckox and Oakes, tha directors,
desorvo tho appreciation of their
services which has taken their tlmo
and for which no rownrd Is paid.

Though thero has boon somo crit-
icism of Ontnrlans for not showing
greater Interest, wo bollovo that this
Is not altogether Just, olthnr, Most
of tho business man hnvo had real
problems of their own to solvo.
nveryono In business knows thin to
bo truo.

Whnt Is lacking Is propar
Tho fair Is established. That

was provon Inst weok. Tho peoplo
will come. Ontario has a duty to
perform ns n community as tho
molropnlls of tho county, and this
Is tho host way In which It can dis-
charge that duty. Let Ontario cen- -
tor Its offorts on tho Fair, pass by
tho ChautnuquaH and other side at
tractions and mnko tha annual visit
of Its nolghhors to tho Fair an
ovent which thoy will Iroik forward
to from year to year. Wo bollovo
that Ontario can win, and retnln
tho friendships that will bo worth
while. Abovo all things let us do
clda now what tho plntis shall 1m. for
next year.

ih nun
wnon ovoryonn olso refused to

tnko n clmnco on staging n program
bororo tho graudstnnd at the fair
this year James M. Illauton took It.
Whllo In truth In cannot bo said
thnt tho program this year was
eiiial to many thnt hnvo been soon
In tho pnst, It must bo romombond
mm .u r. niiiuioii nan no noiiy or bus
iness men, no county court or other
source to fall back upon to mnko
up a deficit.

In all fairness then It must bo ad
mitted that Mr. Is entitled
to a real measure of credit for the
program ho nrrangod.

In saying this tho Argus offers no
noology for tho races. N'ono Ih needed
During tho weok wo saw tho horses
run. mid thoy wero raced. Tho re-
lay event of Thursday was the dais
out over hold on tho track. Thoro
wero moro ponies, enterod thnu In
any niooi minis section for yours
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"That same tire
flat again!"

Science discovers how unseen "lumps" the
rubber cause weakness in ordinary tires

PREMATURE
blow-out- s,

boils, tread
separation what's bnck
this tire trouble, anyway?

Since the first tire was made,
the big problem has been
produce rubber that could
stand the grind and strain
the road. Minor improvements
were made rubber compounds.
Yet the basic weakness was
never understood.

The Thcrmold Rubber Com-
pany two practical tire-builde- rs

and two chemists
work this problem. These
experts learned that the weak-
ness ordinary tires due
the uneven mixing the pure
rubber gum witli the necessary
strengthening materials. They
Tound that mixing process
millions minute "lumps"
formed every "lump" weak
spot the tire.

and tho finishes wero oxcltlng. Tho
crowd got a kick of those, and
whllo thoro some delay In get-
ting tho horses nwny, It notice-ubl- o

that crowd stayed to
finish.

OWYHEE NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace who
living on Kddlo Wilson place
havo na their guests Mrs. Hubert
Wallace and four children, who will
visit thoro during absence of her
husband who has gonn on a hunt
with Wm. McKwen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kllngbock wore
business visitors In Ontario Satur-
day.

Mrs. Maude Control! and daughter
Wanda of Cornlcopla arrived Friday

a visit with her brother and sis-
ter, In this community.

Cecil Heard, of Nyssa a guest
at tho Fenn homo last weok.

this

Impromptu danco enjoyed
at tho Fonts hoiuo Monday evening
nmoung thoso present wero ls

young folks, Mrs. Hlto and
daughtor, Verna, and Mr. Floyd
Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IV McfJiniifs and
children returned home nuto
from a visit to their daughter Gen- -

at Alturas, Cal. While thero
they went deer hunting and "bag-
ged" a couple fine spoclmans.

Wm. McNary and Esmonde
Orlevls wero visitors In Ontario, Sat-
urday.

Tho McQInnls family wore In On-

tario Tuesday.
Chas. nradford whose homo Is

about 1 1- -2 miles tho Owyhee
Itlver above Mitchell llutto is riding
horseback a distance of over 8 miles
and attending tho Kolouy High
School. Ono cannot help help
admire such "grit" In tho effort to
secure an education In faco of such
odds as tho long ride dally over the
rivers and rough roads,

Mrs. Nelllo Newblll Ontario vis-

ited sister Mrs. Anna Glascock
and family Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. t). Dlgelow and
family made a trip to Melbn Thurs-
day visiting Uolse and the Arrow-roc- k

dam, eurouto.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schwletzor and

children, William. Carl and Anna,
and Mrs. Chas. Schwletzor, Miss

Lillian Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Alvlu
Glnnls and James and Do-Ilo-

family attended reception
given Miss Gladys Johnson and Prof.
T- - A Everett, teachers at
tho Kolouy, Tho affair spon
sored P T A.
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Mr and Mrs Warren Fenn and
daughter Uerulco spent tho latter

thore.

Rcmamablc new compound
Studying this problem further,
thcThermoId scientists perfected
Crollde a rubber compound
thnt reduces "lumpy" formations
to a minimum that eliminates
premature tire troubles. This
even -- texture rubber docs not
weaken with the stretching and
straining that goes on inside a
tire in use.

Crolide Compound is today
used exclusively in the manufac-
ture or Thcrmold Tires. Either
the Cord or Fabric type gives
maximum mileage under all road
and weather conditions.

We have compared the Thcrmold
Tire carefully, point by point, with
other tirei on the market today and
we confidently believe that no other
tire compares with It for service and
durability, ,

You are Invited to call and tee thete
new tires for youriclf alio the famoui
Crollde Compound Tubes.

Globe Service Station
ONTARIO, OREGON
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ONTARIO'S GREATEST NEED
TODAY IS

SIDEWALKS
Tho nppcnranco of Ontario as a city is injured by lack of sidewalks,

good durable Concrete sidewalks. Tho value of many good pieces of property
is lessened because there are no walks in front of them.

Is This Not Truo?

The only mannor which this condition bo remedied is to tho
needed walks built. Tliero is no need for delay on account of high prices.
Concrete walks for many, many years, they increased in cost
as havo other materials. Thoy longer and aro cheaper and better than
board walks.

WE CAN BUILD YOUES NOW

If you want a walk, if you need a walk, if you would have Ontario a
better looking homelike city,, let us

FURNISH YOU AN ESTIMATE A CONCRETE WALK

BLASER CONCRETE CO.
Fred Blaser,

Ontario, Oregon

part of tho week In Nyssa visiting

Mildred DoTIord was fortunate
enough to win tho first prize In can

at tho Malheur county Fair,
which entitles hor to a free trip to
the State Fair or else two weoks at
summer school at O. A. C.

Wo are glud to note that Owyhee
has again distinguished herself In-

directly. Miss Marian Lowe, of
Owyhee, who was recently a

of Whitman College at the
Y. W. C A. conforenco at Seubeck,
Wash, was ono of a number of Whit-
man girls who won prizes at a mus-
ical stunt staged there. In the mus-
ical contests tho girls aro obliged to
composo and thon sing their songs
This week Miss Lowe coramoncos hor
Junior work at Whitman.

Owyhee was well represent-
ed at the (air last week,
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PACKARD TOPS
FOR ANY CAR
AT FORD PRICES

Just received a shipment of Packard
top material direct form the Packard
factory It's the class of all materials

Have your top fixed now good
work fair prices quick services

SEGUINE AUTO CO.
ONTARIO, . OREGON
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